
 

 

 

 

2017-2018 International Trips 
 

The international trips are designed to uphold the spirit of CMASAS—to connect, support, and 

meet fellow students in our growing global community. In conjunction with our community 

online, now the discussions around our passions and projects can happen live, several times a 

year all while exploring the many beautiful cultures that make up this world. 

 

These trips are different from our regional gatherings in that they are extensive several day trips 

that explore an area while our regional gatherings are simple half-day gatherings to chat and 

catch up.  

 

These trips may offer students the choice to receive credit. Check with your PEC beforehand if 

this is something you're interested in. 

 

We are proud to partner with G Adventures for several of our trips. All of the events are private 

tours for CMASAS students/staff only and are personalized to match the interests/needs of the 

students attending. 

 

If you are interested in attending one of the trips, please make sure to fill out the survey included with 

each description. 

 

Utah Camping Spring '18 
 

Description: Explore one or more of the U.S.A’s most gorgeous epicenters for national parks. 

Options include exporting Arches National Park, Zion National Park, and Bryce Canyon. This 

trip is curated by a group of CMASAS parents, all of whom have had experience exploring the 

wonders of these parks.  

Date: Mid-April 

Length: 4-5 days 

Where: Zion National Park (travel options to Arches and Bryce Canyon) 

Cost: $TBD 

 

Want to Join? Just Fill Out Survey 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5i_i320YGUmO2-Pf4Rp06Mh0OEiIvjtEhpmzxIOCfYZUMzZSMkVFS0daSlpHTzFSQ085VlpCTUZTUi4u


 

 

 

India Fall '18 
 

Description: The Taj Mahal took 20,000 workers and 1,000 elephants 22 years to complete, yet 

it only takes a moment to recognize its utter beauty. Whether strolling in its serene shadows or 

walking the streets of Delhi, feel the evocative allure of northern India on an eight-day journey. 

Learn about the G Adventures-supported City Walk project, spend the night in a traditional 

village home, and explore the “Pink City” of Jaipur with a local historian. 
 

Read More About the Trip Here 

Northern India: Taj Majal: 8 days $1149 

Want to Join? Just Fill Out This Survey 

 

New Zealand Spring '19 
 

Description: Spend 11 days exploring the North and South Islands of this small country packed 

with wonders. Travelling by train, gondola, boat, and plane, connect with locals in artsy beach 

towns, walk through an ancient rain forest, and learn about local legends and cuisine from the 

Maori. Take a deep breath to fill your lungs with the impossibly clean air here – and fill your 

soul with the legendary Kiwi spirit. 

 

Read More About the Trip Here 

New Zealand Journey: 11 days $2999 

Want to Join? Just Fill Out This Survey 

 

 

Our Partner in Travel: G Adventures 
 

As a private group, you would have your own private departure with a dedicated CEO (Chief 

Experience Officer – tour guide). Private groups start at 8 ppl and can expand from there and you 

can pick your own dates.  

 

Quick list of the benefits of traveling with G Adventures: 

• Pick your Own Date 

• No Financial Obligation until 90 Days Prior to Departure* 

• Skilled CEO (Chief Experience Officer) - Tour Guide 

• 8 Makes a Group 

• Airfare and insurance – Your travelers can secure air and insurance through us or on own 

• Global Network – 21 operations offices 

https://www.gadventures.com/trips/north-india-highlights/AHING/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5i_i320YGUmO2-Pf4Rp06Mh0OEiIvjtEhpmzxIOCfYZUQUEyNk9MNE9XMVBMQlVBN1A1SE8yMlhaTS4u
https://www.gadventures.com/trips/new-zealand-journey/ONING/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5i_i320YGUmO2-Pf4Rp06Mh0OEiIvjtEhpmzxIOCfYZUMzFITEU1M0E3MlZUSzhCSktMWUo0OEJORS4u
http://www.gadventures.com/
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